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STEALING FROM A STATE.

FLIGHT OFTHE TliKASURKR OF ALABAMA
VI8 ACCOINT8 SUOItT 8*227,000.III INKl) BY 8P1H

VUxTlXtT* IB COTTON iv NKW->OHJt.

Tfiiuit.' H. Vincent, State Treasurer of Ala¬

bama, sent a letter to his chief clerk ou Mon¬

day st'itiuj* that his account* were .short,

anil that he Intended to s art for New-

York to striiziitou thc matter ont. The

letter was laid bttfttte Governor O'Neal, who

forwarded a eoiiiiiiiiiii. ution itt regard to the

t-uilM-zzIemoit to both Hotteea of the

IsegkbtsTUtt, An investigation ot the Tltttttt*
urer's accounts hy B committee shows

that the iklicit will amount to 1227,000,
which is secured hy Rood bonds-

men. The money has heen taken within the

teal two years, and mum used lo speculate in

cotton, it was stilted bj one witness nt tiie

investigation that more than $100,000 was

lost thro;i{*h speculatioiiH in this city.
THK STORY OP THK CRIME.
[BV Tl I.Kl.HAITI TO Ult* TRI ni NF. I

Mostuomkhy, Alu., Jan. ill..Groat excitement
.was caused h.-ro t.i-ifay wit-n the announcement
was made that Ir ia- II. Vincent, the State Treas¬
urer, was a defaulter. Mr. Vincent lett
the city (fi Monday night, but Iii* absence

did not arouse any suspicion that his accounts were

bhort. Tiie first intimation ot the trouble xvas

ree lved late yesterday altonnoa by a letter

from Mr. Vincent to his chief ele-k, A. U.

('lawford. In this letter, which was laid befaare the

OaiiaBU. Mr. Vincent siutily stated thal his ac¬

counts were short and that lu* xvas piing lo New-
Yorai to raise lunney tn make ii|> the deficiency.
The coiuinittea api>oiut,.'.l to examine

the hooks and accounts of the Sate

Treasurer iiiten led to bagin the work yesterday.
A hasty examination of the Looks of the cashier
and others late last night shows that Vincent spec-

utated largely on cotton " futures." Thc com¬

mittee counted the money In the Treasury vault

nnd fonnal $1.VJ,OOO. The ttefldl is 9227,00<h and

is amply aecureii by Rood bondsmen, lt is devel¬

oped that tho money was taken in the last two

years, and rn arly all before November
last. Viucent, according to a state¬

ment by a witness, made befOM the committee, lost

averil00.000 la cotton, through Fit-.leria.-k W.tlll'o,
A New-York, and some through others. It is snr-

tiiisfdthat he mav have Inatieil some, althoiieh no

evidence to that etl'ect lin* been fthown. Tin- (lov¬

el nor tias taken charge al the keys of the Treasury
for the pres-mt. The default will not interfere with

the State's business in ihe least, nor cause any in¬

terruption in the payment of warrants. The Jaun-
arv ititt reit is all pai L
The facts as gathered from official aud most

trustworthy soaren are as followsr Captain Vin¬

cent was first elected Treinsurer in August, lt*,7S, and
entered upon his duties on November ".'(* of that

year. He was re-elected in 18^0 aud chosen for the
third time in 1882; his bond for sc.-oini t.-rm was

not approved until January 18, 1h**1. His bond for

third term lind not been prcsniti-d for approval, and

n the early part nf this mouth his rttteniinn was

called to it by the Governor, -"shortly afterward
he nrest-r-ted his nomi with the names a* sureties of

many pmmiuent planters and nu reliant s of Cham-
bersCounty, in which was his residence, lint the

bond was not thought sulliiieiit inui was not ap¬

proved. On Sattmlay tfiis bond, strengtbeneat hy
additional names, was presented, aud ou Mouday it

was still determined insufficient. ,

lu the meantime the Legislative, Committee was

about entering upon an inva-stigatioti of the Treas¬

ury when ihe foliating message fr.am Governor

O'Neal gave oilicial information af UM defalcation
"It becomes inc painful and mortifying duty to

infonn you that IbbM EL Vincent, Um treasurer of

tiie State, issliorl IB his accounts and has left tho

city. This fact free made known bv Mr. Vincent

in the following note te A. 1>. Craw laud, a clerk in

his office, dated the 20th inst., which xvas t,

by Mr. l rawfiml tba afteraooa ol the 90afa in-t,
and was communicated to ma- tt **:Ho p. m. ad that

dav:
Dkak Crawfori. : 1 find tins evening that my mosey

ls au hen, neither hn ll bees paid over t" the Im¬

porters and Tra/ler*' Hunk, a* prenInd. ) sun tot
Kew York to strsurlitt-ii the w lanie matter. 1
have perhaps waited (asi long ead will bs naeund,
but I have no ioea ait numing away. I wish you
would assist the committee, and after a Balsoce is aaa si
tallied, ask them lo Wall ii du, alni (eleKi'upli me. ear,-

of Frederick Wolff.-. Hew-Yoi i. lt miv tuns happens t.,

>i I w isa te stat,- emphatic illy and positively (li.it i-.-

lng heliiiid lo my (asl, is mv ov.ii fuult, and that you
I ave tiad .Bathing lo do With lt
"The amount af Mr. Vincent's defalcation can only

bc ascertain! .1 after a I areful i-x.nn nation of tho
Treasurer's books and a careful count of the money
in tin" Treasury,hm a banted and partial invest iga-
tion indicates that it is more than .*200,0OO. It is

Dot known bv xx hat tram or in what dliaatUB Mr.

Vincent left Montgomery. Menin, hava- Ix en adopted
to intercept and detain him if possible, It is be¬

lieved that the ."state is largely secured against
ultimate loas. The two IJotis,-, will have communl-
cat ions deli vend to them Imin lins to UBM at any

further information Ihat conies into my hands.''
('(uiiiiiittees of tb" karo Honan have bnn nt

work all day tetreUlfattng th>- condition ol
the Tnasinc, and it ls sseertsliied tbsl
there is in cash on tend otu --fl .".o.ooo.
The receipts ol ISYS&aa from BOW

until the bttflsBblf of t!:e nexl lisa a,

>aai Will Ulltli.ljhlfillv exceed Hie cxp'-nd ll lites, in¬

cluding t he .I u'v lulen-,i. it ia alan urisiIBiiinil thal
Bil of the ilel'uicatiou except about .*,.";.(>d;i os-. utrea]

pia vious to Ocioi-er l. ThsTiaBssiixii's boadansn
are regard-d as ititiiely gund tn the azteal of their
Inuiil, xvlnch is .+'jr.O,iKI(l, and tbo .-still.- will not

experience (ho slightest embai'iissmetit in

meeting its obligations. Mr. Viaeeai aallsd b**s*q*

a clerk at the Secretary of State's ollie-, and
Isiirowed a book la whieh a auerd of
the luanda of Stale otTiici, an kept
and he never rejarned it. Mis limul has also been
Moicti, or canted away from Ihe auditor*! office.
'1 bis, however, will not affect seciint** tinah i lin-
baud aa thew te ample evidence inr-i .htedi it. A

Clerk a,f Mr. Wolfie state lasi night that Mr. Vin¬
cent luial lost on one specula! lon Iaal lilli $120,000.
M.**. Vincent .hove up to tin' Capitol la,t isii-n-

inx iiiiil gave to Mi- (iawfoid it

bbc -.age wInc li ca.utn inc I B15.000. Vincent's letti i

io Crawford was arith this package. Oovernor
ON' al waa sworn In list Itecemher and Vincent's
new booda should hive been Bsade and
sp-jiovcl by Governor Cobb. Aa boob
ma liovernor 'i'Neal aaeertained that Vincent
had lint a new hamil, he ilia- I upon h'm alni ala
mini hal thal lu-milka" hi, bond at oma-. To Gos
amor (('Neal's persistence In demanding a bond is
te (isa! ima'me du" the laet of thc dafalcation
becoming known Bo Boon. Tbeeommitln abo bare
bssa at work inrestigatiug tbe eoudition of the
Tra-a mv han- cornpb-ied theil report.

fsisr ThaaaumitltBlind to-night that tha bs-

tu.il a-ash iii tin- inuit is 9170,341 I'". Md thc

actual detail 9917,087 02. The tuaauittoe is
bivi tig.Tting Vincent's speeolations in erda (aa

ttBB itani the men witt) whom (he traiLiictions wer.

teade.
.Nasuvilii.-, Jan. 31..The news of Vincent's

defalcation waa eoiiiiuiiiii'alt d te ex-Treason 1

Polk, who i4 |i.w contiiied in jail here, |hl*OI_#b
ha evening paoer. He sighed, and saving, " Misery
loves unpany," nobbled to a '¦.) oornei »t hi* nil.
ViLaent wa*'well known ha-r.-, and has many
irieud* ami relatives nt Tennessee.

INFORMATION LEASHED IN' THIS (HY.
The Importers, and Traders' Bank has been for

several years the hst al ageut of the Mute iu this aity
for the payment of the interest on the Mate debt,
inc lioupons last due were p.tiable Ott .lanuaiy 1,
¦-id the hank received from the Treasurer the to rcs

".ry luii.i* with which to pay them. K. H. Perkins
fclateatil.utof thshaah. said ye,toniav: "Ihepulr
''.h«d report is undoubtedly correct. I knew ihe lact

Mm-LuT *"?r''l**« Md at once telegraphed to my

ccive.r^"eA"t,,am..'af',r PMiiculan. null have rc-

*"..veunor<,I,ljr| -rlle ba oyauactiou with thc

St-He ai'ifs trensur-r was very simple. Tho Tren
trer BBBl money here to pav the interest on thu
Stale debt, and. of cours*), we, paid it mt
the eoapoaa were pres'-nteil, Our aci-otint with
thc Slate is aliotit even. I think, for Ihe most of the.
January interest ha- been paid. I have met Mr.
Vineeiii. t'ur myacqnaintanca witta him wssrery
sli'rht. He was. I shoal, i mitre. soaaewbM over li'tv
year* oil. In his conduct and appearance there xvas

nothing that gave nie the impression that he might
proretoba a dtshonesl mia I knew very little
about him, however, and do nail know whether be
had BB* intimate fnemls In this cit v. He certainly
never borrowed ;iiiy inoi ev from the bank on In,
personal account aud inver suggested to me any-
tbing of the kind. The hank will lose, nothing by
him. I **0*tUtlBH*e hilve wonder '1 W'hefc he kepi
tha. State's ninney, for, bevoiul (hal (.'(inned for tuc
paviiieiit ol interest. 1 neva-r saw any of it. Hut it
dui md occur to me that he was using it for his am u

purposes."
A member of the Stork Kxchange, xvho

deals largely iu State bo ids, saul that. ac¬

cording tu (lie last munal reliant of the 0oT«
erooro Alabaaia. tmre was about $171,721 In the
Stale Treas'irv. He saul also that verv recently the
Btete had offered lo compromise, ai io edits on tha
dollar, th>" bonds of (iva- ronnt-iu which had niib'd
In tbe bnilding of railroads bat afterward nfosed
to pat the tax necessary lo protect the bonds The
fire camulla s were Chambers, Randolph, Tallaaooea,
Kee,iimi Pickena Th- compromise had bean ac¬
cepted bv the CnditOn ot ! liesa- counties, hilt lt hud
not been cann iletotL It wm snggeateo thal t ie

-money ahich tha stile Troaanrnr is reported to
have used may hare baan founded lor the ssttte*
iiien* a.f this compromise,
Aiimng the cotton merchants in this city nothing

could be learned abuut the reported loans ol Mr.
\ lucent in co ton speculation.
The poln-¦ of this city were furnished y.-sferdav

with a desaiiption ol the defaulting official, and
wen-asked to look out for him. Defectives from
Headquarters visited all of tbe holels in the city
during the evening, but could get no clew to his
presence. _

RAILUGA 1) NEWS,

CONT"ERRING WITH LAI KAWANNA.
THK Ni:W LINK Nol VIM" KLAl'Y IU l.MIH HIV

FOOL.
The New-York, LttokttWaniUI and West-rn

Railroad Company has practically been hiv Ked ts enter

the trunk line pool, nud lin, decline! to do 80. Bo foi
tniil iuvitiitlon was SZUadsd by the poul mads, Imt

their coniuiiiiiicstiiuis with the new line

have been such ns te warrant if m

considering thain an iuv nation. Commissioner Fink, Bl
the meeting of the Committee of President* lani vv.cl;.

was given authority lo arrange tot the naliiiis-liui of tbs
Easkawntsa Binn (hui nine he iias conferred with
r-nmueiSloan,presiiieiit nf tin- i.aiWat*ninia Company.
Mr. Fink informed Mr. Btoss that the trunk

hues msasjniasd tu Lackawanna as one aif their

Bamber, tally entitled to share Iii Hie tliiTimrli (rnftii-

between Rsw-York and die \\i-sr. Thu share they won
wining te allow to tte) new nett, provided t no bnalsess
waa obtained hy legitimate means. Mr. link l*i undcr-

stood te hsts tepinoiitcd to Mi. Blsaa ths Importann
oi thc roaponalhlllty Hist would rsa! on ths Laeknwanns
if, iii- cutting rata-, it ii-.i tu a |aanal ndsetton bj tba

pool Hues, la bbb***, mts, tttaaa etpruaad tu Intention
af warking in haruiony with the j. .ol neds and Aa

¦tod timi the Lackawanna road lind mad'- run

thora-inane by tts competitors. Tba Lackawanna, bow

ever, wa* lu no UadlllOS ta enter the noa.1 with any

sura tv tim' ita nliilitv a* at. lhron_:li lim- won!.1 ra,-.ive

pnipcr reeognitloii IhSBSln, lt dui not care to hSCOSU a

party ta) (lie tirink-iino agreements until it ha-1

lislicil batter .anni.-ctions with tha \\i*ta-:ii inns Ih.vi it

now enjoyed.
Thc trunk lines have been SStloOSlj disturbed hythe

aplK-iiriiiicc of tin- I..n-kitv .ii.u.i run 1 lu the maik.: tot
wutthsaad -Might Its teflasnn an bssn tell anal bj
the Bria las ssa Una is ebaiaed with h iring redneed
rates ou low class goods that are sold ou a small hui ?in

of profit so th ii a diffi-rcnc al ,'. or 10 ccnt3 nilli.-
frcight rate for their tianapoitattea eontrola ibe
meieiiatiCa praline. For Instance, In tba pool :h-
receirn the largest percent ige In tbe biw
lost many suear siiipiuenis tinoiigii tea low rate*mada
by the Lackawanna. A proniuenl (muk line (Uti el
.aid reorntly i " I do not bellera that the lackawanna
ls now taking mair*-tttn ft Tier c-nt of the whole Wt'U
bound business. )iut wan ii- ntos an nadean low
elua* good* the --utting sttects the entire .hip
liieiits-' Tin- Ki.., luis ben BCOOSed "f lil- ¦. t

ing the isfe* mads by tha Lackawanna, bnl
the chares i* di Died bj t(* of. tala A pnmineul oOT il
of tin- new ima-, bowi Bald yeaterday i .¦ I win be

wiiliiiic io onarantn th ii ire hara averaged betti
t hu ii tua- Erle. IVe propon to work with tbs imus inn *,
ttU'l Wa -st)u11 follow I lien i

It ls understood that tha Lsekswanns soon will con¬
summate nejrotlatlnna tim' will sirs ll conuectloua attn
ile. \v est ac-ian-- iiuii- v, a ic ii li now nus with the Grand
Trunk ol« anadu. .

THK CLAIM ALAIN-I' UNIOS I'M ll IC.
U ishim. latN,.lan. 31..The Sit it lui v ai! tin-

Interior hn iiir.-a.-u-d thar CammteBiiiniB nt Ballroadate
ignore any suirgestiuua lu- aanj ksremsde leshia
attempt tu invite upon tha fuel* upon abb h Ilia olaim of

lin 1 __tedBteUB against the liuon I'sa-llle BsJlTOOd la
based. Baerstery Taite, toft tu.it up.ia latteetleabs
has eanclnded thal tea Department i.a* do aatboi
cniniiil! the (ioveruiu-nt to any such Bgrnsient, end
tina run- direct* tee < iostmlsaioni io proa ead wi ia tm-

lirepaiatluu ot the

A BUTT AGAINST HIL CENTRAL PACIFIC.
sw Ku isa i-i a., Jan. 31..*Attorney-General

Msrol-all hu begun a smt ssjalnsl tha Central Pacific
IteUroattCompany tone . sith Interest
iimi n,t-, mi tl,,- gi'iiuiid lhat tin- company li.a* refused
te carry public nannsgsrs, innsttcs, prisoners, etc tm
of charge, in .n-i-nnianee with tue tarma by wimp tba

.-raii'ed aid to thc company by guaranteeing
Interest on lt* bonds te eouformity *itii the ad of thc
Legislate*, ol 180*.

MATTM,"* U reCTING CANADIAN BOADS.
.M'lMiti.Ai,, Jan. :H..'Ihe new Hoard ol

I)! aa tors ol t.ia- Mimi i cal, I'm land uud iloMoii Kaili oad
bbbIte (tey. ..*. O. wm eu wn sleeted Pmldeat; *.. n.

CbattSs, Vin President, and If fl linaergan. .Secretary
.nd i'reasurer.
oi i aw a. ian. iii.-The Qraad Trunk BUlroad 'oin

pany hs, refund te take any freight from tbe Canada
Pacific Bailiray. Tbe ofBclal* al tba latter roadateta
til sun "f tin* refnssl lo ba a blookada ra the baa nt

iw. Grand J muk load. On Bl dissatisfaction isex]
cu smong merci.te
The i)o:t,lnian. Ministry hare Intimated thal alth.b

ina and Boeky klonntaln Ballway charm maj ba
revived, uo further land su isldle* a ii b grant, ai ia rall
road oomponlei In tbs Northwest.

'I'liiiiMn, Jan. lil. -A Lon,lon dispatch tn ra* Otekt
ni". " I hi In.ndholde I, of Un- -r La v, rem .¦ sud Ottawa
K.uiuity cuapasy told s__eeilaa UMtey, st whleb tbe
repa,!! of tin- committee appointed ta ronrider tin- ofter
ol tbe I mad.i Pacific - v iiiaii-.ii t-. wu received sud in-
a-n-si ai. a reoommeudation to refuse ihe offal waa uuau-

iuaijutiy aa|..p!ni by the mnting."

GENERAL LNTELLJOENi 1..
Ko. bester, N. Y., Jun. 31, -Jilt- Democrat

toa Vkrojaiclo lias aewa I lertolll baaoecured
coiitroi tn tin IndtenapjU nd Bt. Le il* Boad for Weal
ara esnaaetlena wm the ietete,C<4anubns,C1neIu
nan and Indisnapolla, Terr lian .i "Biekel-Ptete
rollie Instead al lue Vendetta, wuioh, u wn repoi ta
Intend! ,i ta eoatrni

In .rn Interview between a reciter of ii" Dematrat
timi CkrotttcU BdU President Hannett,of IheOennee
Val.ev Ll.nil,li Etaad, to day, lt Wn learned (hui lins

load tv in-faun, il leaaed to thc Buffalo, New-Ynk and
Pb Ilodi i.iii.i I'aoii'l at a meeting In New-Vc 1. x. (erduy.
i in- ra nu: oil!' ii s .mil liam ii o Director* wer* retained.
Than nam to emt been a ebsasjs la ths alenlattou

of the Wt-t sion Illulia ul tiunprnijr. Tba BB.uti I*, a,I

that loati steta thal Bea nrreyi an to U mads shleb
xviii brina ' "' -reed imo Itocunter.

ii un i "un. Oona., Jan. :n.- -The snit.- Ballrosd Caa
ll.I .la.I,ll- Bl i.lV ».'a".l' » ilearlHl.' UH tha plaipo.ed Lillie

sr ths Msw-Tsrk sad Cssnutlenl llr tins Etatlroad.
( aiiiiisil f.ir the pnpooed IliirHuial and Hail, n, Itoad, In

iiiaklug ol'l' ction. cliiiriical Hut tba laws ISSaittteg Ihe

ron a- li,el not bea ii fully cai'iip! d S lt B, and thu! the pra>-
eeedlng* counqueutly were informal, Tbe bearing nus

poatponed undi next week, lu order ta dctermiM last
quteilon.

l'llll. ADI Lilli v, Jan. :tl -The uili. lal n-pairi of the

ennilngs of Hu- lin adi IpbiS nial l.i ia- ltaiiioiul aiiiipaiiy

ibows Hint ihe '',:* cniiuni's la December inet wera

$isii,(Msi, nateerans el >(iT,!iis) over the .ame period in
jt..'| rue net earelnaa tai the vam IBS- wen

11,41^,000, an inon .isc ot *,:i-is,(s)Oovt'i tu yeal 1881.
I'.iiti-viot iii. RT. BJ,, Jan .11. I'lTsuiis iroiii QosbSC,

said to U olllctuls of the (irina! Trunk iLiilw.it a Tan

pasy, ahars ana te tate atty during tba vvn-w nmfullj
iiisp, .tula: th- Niavy Vail! .uni witter tentages. lt ls

unaeratood they nra- estitnsting tbe viiim- aif tn,- plant ol
tin- viiid to the railroad .hoiilu (he ((overtnneiit *eil tin:

properly.
j'.ai-iaiN, Jun. .11.Tiwlay tl.e limn expired for the

Trust debt exchange in ihe Vcruioul and OSBSttn Bsd
Vermont <-'euiral reorgaiii/atlon ndieme. Ho far na this

poi nam of the proposed arrangement ls concerned a largo

majaarlty hos bein secured of thc i*4,857,000. Of this Trust

.UBI HBlBlll-l sttt l'<l»'i"-i<'nf,|n«.me anal Kxtenaloii.

Uiiarauleiu, sud UUiiaUaod rJhclTord and C'hambly

honrls, bet ween if I, 100.000 and .«.:!..ii si,ism hSV* co'ne in*

In ord.'i- le torry ste the plan sf nttlen -nt, however, a

iimliiittv of tba Vcritiotii and Canada *i"i-k and tir*t
land sa-, oad inortgHge Initials of (he Vermont (i-n'ral
must beseem-il V ^Brooks, prnldenl af the rsr*
moiit Bad Caiiii'l.i rind, who hold* tba hilaire nf

power, hs* expicsral lu willingness lo siihscrlbe
te thea*. This Cone, there wlU bs no dlftteulty In secur¬

ing for the comp mv. iiiitL-r Hie plan of organisation, a

Blear title to the nroperty. tu fee of w,alcli lies In (hu
couipaiiies apedbed

UNITED sTAThs BENA TOBBSIPS. I

llANDKRSON KLI'-CLKJ) IN NLBRASKA.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. .U.-Ceneral Charles lO
Minni, rion, of (liiiilia, whs elected UnttSi (Slates BSaS>

it oday ou the seventeenth ballot, thc vote being
Mamlerson. 7.".; BlBO-ill. W: lloyd, 17; Morton, ll;
Brown. 5; Connor. 1 and Nettleton, 1. Ile wa* nominated
In Hie I'epnhli. in c.mn* last night. Be ls S Stntehl
Iteuubliciui, ima! lu,* not liccn ldrutitlcil with any factiou
nf thc party lu the -late.

Tin: CONTEST IN MK'IIKL.N.
DSTBOIT, Miali., .lan, :il..Charger) of a very

i'l-iitiisiintiiil rhnrartcr having liccn tnaile 1n one or

moto aewspapsw that Irteatti al Bsnatot larry agad tba
managers of his canvass nt LsSBtaf had approached va¬

rious im-mbcrsof the I'.cpulillcan opposition willi offers
Bf post atttn ilcrkt-lilps, control of liabial patronage
mill i-va-n torelfB upi)alnttnctits, as bribe* to inabice them
lo vaatc for Mr. Kerry in the pi-tiduig SOUleSt, UM
lower Hean of tin- Legislator* this morning
adopted a resolution calling for un investigation.

lin-Ur*! li din! lu Hi Inuit coat triiioii io lay resulted
n follows: larry, ll); stout. IP; iiurrows, 12j Palmer,
7; Willcls, i; Lacey, I; kui! llaua-lit-1, 1.

THE DEADLOCK IM MINNESOTA.
St. I'll l. Minn., Jan. 31..A scattei inf*; of

tates began ta ths I.egsiiiture today which will prob¬
able 'csu t in the speedy sotettoa of the HanalBitel con-

teal. W'uHiiiui's rote 1W1 te 18, sad BSbte,wbs wn* at

test tenanted n a nndidste, got 23. Qerecaer Bub-
bald was given 1m \.,|cs, wiiu'a was entirely miexpea t

pal. All are at M i ri* to what fo murrow will bring for!h.

The only thine tint is regarded h* resssnsldy nra ls
that Hubbera'a rote will n-a- shore 20. Tbe ballot*
tnl.1 n wen-: Winiloiii, lu. io. :is; wilson, :n. SI. 90;
ixiniieli..*..-., :i; Cole, 13.10,10; Bsbbard, 10, ll
sablu, 17, ni'. 22. TU rest were snttertef.

FATAL 8NOW-8LIDB8 IX COLORADO.
si \ i s min killi n and ):ii;iiTi'i:v ivi'itt'T).

l»i writ, Cul.. .Lui. 31..One ol thc um it disus-
Irams s!invv--lia!is evr known In thc Bockj
Mountain region occurred aban (brea- (lilias
fiann Crested Batts last night. Thirty men

.inpioyeai in ths Howard P. Basile
tiiihraiTle en il mau" were startled fruin
their sleep by au ominous rumbling
Boise, umi almost Instantly tin' avalanche
tva, upon them. Ihe building iu which tiny
were sleeping was emailed to ntoms, ami
ts oe. 11 pai 11-, were hurled down the mountain -nb-.

K ra selling aarty sterted amt from Crested Batts u
-oui as tbs Bews \v.is receired thara", ami
liter several luiiirs of Indefatifahk lab'r
lin* iip-n xvero all BMorered. Philip
":t rni"i i, Logsu Inman Loni* Richards,
William Moa.r.'. Ch ti!. -, I! lt .. .1. I. I.* i\tihukI hi I
line tit lia r. nans nnknown, were found dead.
Bigbteen other* «. re ii Jarred, -v. ral fatally. Ad
if the company'a expensive Btaehinery wm

.¦ I.
Apaasenger train yeetordajr, whan within ail

ini'es of Created Balts, vvas dix ided, ths engine mm.

lng ahead to clear tbe 'rack, VVheaainal foarniln
ri''in where it had "efl de coachn lbs engine wa*

nfriiek bv a snow-slide aul <!(> li*- I. uni is BBW
umbra!.t twenty feat ol snow. A winning i n-

gnie, wbicb started thm morning, coull paat get
a aier than within two miIn ol (In- coscbea, snd
retorned to-nigbt (ot proristona for Um st.,i>ing

.Ts.

eau: < i ia ios ai ajoi l£I ILL,
Mrs. Stevenson better known u Ka'-- Claxton,

Ihe aa lies.is tiuiln a Til'.iga ui.-iit tn plav iii th-
'I w.a dtp: ,n

' this week at (he Hii.iii. 1 vii 1'urk
lin alia-. -I. a unable to plas ra Monday sren-

ng. luit mi I'm- dav she appa-.in al. alth ugh still
hiv ill. At the mal -.iii', bo enaj a al to
"day, bot waa so ill thal -h.- fainted nrnrsl tban
lia h lid tin- SCen *. At (h.- a bise ,.f t!,e p|.iv | d" ',,,

wm called in nnd abe remained in tb thratrt antll
.hu nai li t r i n ambulance

-Hied from the Health Department and she
s i, moved in ll to h home .ii M v. ntb-ave and

t'ouit titli it. in tins city. Her condition i*

regarded a*critical, lt wu annonneed from Ihe
itage ot th-* Park theatre last evening thal sin-
aonld aol so rai bod .pportuniti a s myca to

to gi Itu I, tb* in ii- p aal Bl Ibe ni-

'tin e. ' 'lill oin- niall availed hims, il "I the aippot
hmm.

¦*»

PRIZEFIGBTEBS TATALLI INJURED,
Ptttsbcbg, Peon., Jan. 31. rho condition

ar UePerron, oin" or tba principals la tbi prte***|gbt
ablcs recently took place al Boehester, i- reported to

U vciy earteaa,andalight bopnare mtertelau ef bl*

reooverj 11. - rede, Olboone, who fought ». rsrnl wnba
on, it un li alan said lc be <l vtuir from ibe

htTr. is .a! in- iiipi: ir. I,,- r. f.-r.-.-^ an.I Other purtti-t
pan!" an pr.-paring to leave (he city tu Ihe a-vcut of (hi
ll, alli of Hla- mau.

in

Tin: i rim ii ipa DISASTER.
Los Am.11.ps, Cai., .lim. ll..Ex-Goveroor

DOWS! v has pUbUabed H raid Iii which Ile riallciilei the

troup theory at tba i.ml rehlehlpa dteaster, aaa
liniigisi! to tbe careleaanen of tn. rmtroed employes

ant., his intention of brinkin,' a nit against
id faai beal y damagn.

MARRIAGE OF CONGRl 88M i.v il. /.'. i oy.

Km 11..11, N.C., Jan.31..W. R, <'ov, Cob
grsaaniBB froan tbe IVib ttortb Cs/oUna Dlatrtet, and
Mus i.n ii. tugnats Lyman, oldest daugbter of Bishop
lin ml.in- B. I.;, niau, of nu. State, wera inartled lc day.

WILLIA M I I ODY ILL.

N'i.w in bo, S, V., .Inn. 31..William F.
( ..iii., bein known us liuniiio lilli," ts ill here With

pneiiinoiiiii Tbe p-1 Iiarui Hue was Uot gu-ll
!u>rht by bis combination.

TELRGBAPBU NOTES.
MA-m K III m| ITs lt 1.1" I "ii 1.11 AN ( a. M_|i

I'.i.Mi in, .Lin. :il. lb- ii, imlil n a ii .-i ne Com*
nilli,, i,,,!.'i ai,, led Ila io ah il bod
OeorgeA Mugg of Mlitiary, aecretary

ll", 'a 'I a.. ION l-l IM Ul I- ll r

Inn .ai.' iiiiiA, Jan. 31. Willum ll. taggart
.(v untrol

.,, tu day. bat th* door* wi a nanam uni a* ti th .1

TUB CASI "I' In I'll M ll KI.V,
Tiii.v. Jan. Si In tbe case aif Joseph Mackey,

w I,,, waa i... a .1 from Ibe '"tlc* Ina. livlnmoua 'tilt oj
daliel ll

¦' ¦! l ld
lea ,t.

I -MUM IN Ul- I") I -)'.' 'I" ''KAI \ Wuiik'i.

I'll i-in ui, Penn., Jan. Jil. Tho crop oyea ol ti,,.
Pittsburg Chain Works,at New Brighton Penn, t*il« a

BUik. U '.-.!-.. tn.ii. ami th, ».ik.

dli
PA ltHON ll Bl (¦"" KIINOB lt' I I H

BOHTOB. Jail. 31.- '."'"' Buttel in dav par¬
doned luau. Hie Hl*te Prison Charin* H Win ti nu, ix t,,

ni tin- l.nvn .a! KiI li Hg ta un

tm h.i.. .vi. a,cut ..! the Iowa'* rana*. Vt bittier li
-.uni. ,,ii«naii|,i.

IVi | i I 1: V HA N I'- lil IK'"* N III Ol WT I PK.
lino! sins. Mass.. Jan, :H A ci auk on tl.nrine

ir. f li. ,\ aol s o's ilioi Hi .mia r, bio*
ila- v ii.iii r lit-a.l J he urine lllpnllefl .(i am lo ih.

fsi inn .,i a" V.i-nii. .% iti fat. *e*ks to ac

pair Hu i uobanda an- (brown obi ol aaiplej
in tn t

nu: AMAi.o.'t N v 11 ii aaaociATiott.
li 11 -ii io., li n. Jan. .'ll. Sex' week His Ifni gas

at tha Alc.-i' un at. A., .. lil..an ll,|,,adi,nil Ihr raul,Iii

vt I ll begin a ii-iTal.aii aat lin- i ale,., I tts.'¦ , i uni Ihr casi veal,
Willi .1 V ras tai al lillie m.- ,| Heit SC J le Ll un III,, '"*Tr, t ,,n Jillie
i. lt ia not thought that any raulcel beinaa arni
III Jllltl-al.

-I Bl lt I I"! B li ''AL Ul Ml KAI a

lta 11 Mi ii: i .lau. III.. In tin- Cit) Calculi Coull
tn ll.lt Jilli! « ll,lilt ,. lialalaal a ile ls!,,Il lin t bl Iimi hall aaf |,c
MliUlair gloaablowei* l.i,ll. nlie an Injinu linn oliulncl lat

He iai11,., y.-ra to prevent tin- ¦trike!** fmai rnt*rlu
tm lr., PU CIT. Illili IT 11 li Lirii au,I n,-4 ul cu Cl,.. Hi, I,

nea toatop wauk. Ibe inuliuii wosdeulod, uni tba Injinu

a -ill vi;,i\-'i 4 i in,,it aiiKi.t M/.V!'IOtt
li ism m.. lilli .lao m.- lin- coiispiiacy sitil

Cl Lilli ll al al Ht lilli W ,-,| | ) al 11 lill' Ililli 1 M Hilt' Alllttl
Kaiuai.il A vs. iiistnui na. Ihvui lu tba oiMifau M,.h,|,,.,,
i mut len- nial saut i arsb a suspended .ber "f tbe

AiiialLMi.ial.al Assoi lmnn. unit la»i l'a-lii uai v ba went to

».,ik lu Ile- ShIuhi.,I Itnlilm Mill. |,,it was compel.cat to re

(Iga iiiiiiieillilf iv, s- thu il'ii uitaiit* ttiri-iteiitst tu siilke l( hi*
was nut atlv hsiga-ai. Sloe* that Mme be hus hec.i 'mah M
III tam l.l|a|..v llieuT.
A ITalSKIAN CHSBOBP Vii I li XIAN'MLAIilllii'ML
Willoi-nu. Mass.. Jan. 31..franklin I'm.."

a-liliiiuiglo lia! a pb) aldan, wa* ro day brill lu SS.iitHi bal) (or
tiiaiisiangliti-i In ciii.tli*.' lin' ili-iitli of Mr* llttiiils, of uaiilalr.
Il lie.itail hei f.Icrnal eryilDdns liv halhltin lier lu lem
mn. .uni rollins li*i'up in liaiutaji-a * aait in Slr.1 willi kere-cuc

tail. IL* »oinau died attar a »«t-k of bm ilU,t- laffin ia*.

FOREIGN NKWS.

THE .SITUATION IN PRANCE.
HIL ILLNESS ail- M. CALUKKK rt \|. Jl.l.K.s SIMON'S
NLW Ila n iii. BOMOttS Of A PBBtttt MAMI-'Ksro.

Pauls, Jun. .IL.M. 1'alln n s xviii rujilre several
dais'rest before he BBB TC8B-BB bb. public ilnti's.
M. Devi's will i-oniiiiet (he debate fal UteCTh-WlstlT
to norrow an M. Pablo's Bananas! proscribing pre¬
tender*, which was adjourned from Tuesday.
Lciura! I'-imponort has declined tha> Ministry of

War. alni .M. Thibaudin has been appnluti'il lo tba.
position.
The preliminary investigation in l'rince Jerome's

Batta hus beett I'oiu Inderi. Tin' (our! of Indict¬
ments will probably decide by tbo ead ol the week
whether or nut thecttUahoakl ba- proceeded xv ith,
iimi in what manner. The printer of Prince
Ji'iiiiii:'" manifesto hus been linell 400 francH.
Prism JefttflBSaBBonaspoBdaaca, found in the two
trunks dlBCOTCTed by the pa'lico ut Terms, BOB*
l.iiiieal nothing ol' importance, and has ht-eu re¬

turn, d to him.
Ihe llmiaparlist papers announce that Prince. Jer-

omo sent, to I'arnhoroiigh an aiitaigraiih letter
thaaking thc Bx-Empteu Bagenie inr her usit, ami
that abe sent a reply to the Prince ia w deli she
atated thal in fature she woold bara aathiag to do
wiih poll lies, and invited the Prince to visit hu
wham he regained In's freedom.

kl, .lu u .Batons book, entitled " Dieu, Patrie,
Libert!-,'' has been isBBOd Bad attracts great atten-
lion. Tite Object of tbe Work is to show how dan-
g( runs is tin- Incline on which tho Etopablie started
when war was lirsi (iselaied agninal the Church.
L.'NDON, jan. 31..The Bxchaage Telegraph

(.'auiii'Hiiv'sParladispatchthia eraaiag says: "M.
.lu!.- Perry nisi ed M. Pallia-res. President ol the
Council, to-day, and afterward had a long eonfer-
cii.¦(. With President ii,-,-vv, Tip- illness ol .M. Pal*
lia-i's is likely to caou the bra-.iking np of the
Cabinet.

" A report is tnt, iit thal the CrlesBa Prim cs bare
drawn up a maniInto la which they protest against
thsehergumsde agaissl them and deelsre their
resdinen to laeriflw then personal teternta for
Pr.nee. It te steted thal rJMttld ¦ necessi 7 arise,
they will publish the mauifnto sad at the Bane
moment leare he ennuin."

Paiiim. Jan. 31.. he np >rr that Ibe Pi-uah Am¬
bus, ulm at \ lenna has rt signed, is denied.
LoBDOB, Pcb I..A dispatch from I'aris savs:

" Many persona called al tba residonce ol M. lal-
lleres ai ling ibe alar, bnl M. Item wns Binna
ai'mitit il io an 111terri w. ThePabrecompromin
will undoubted!) be roted by a larg majontj
A Paris Ulipa ito Ih- Nlaadari -ays tbe effect

thecaahieringol bs Oceans Princes is lika-iv to
bare ou lue army i. the suojei ol anxious specula-
lii'u.

I lu-Au.Tiiiiisis in Marseilles are arranging fora
gu-n ni i- mg m denounce the Lions tribunal
tx bu h oin Hied Prince Kiapotkiue and his fe.low

i".

BE8ULTOP M. DE QIERB'S mission.
LaiNitaiN. Jun. 81..A Herlill dispatch fu Thc Si.

Jmwtmfi i'ii.,ttl Ins evening s iv*: "ll. de Biers,
on reaaannlng ths dtreectea si the Rnaatan Ponign
Office, inned a <strcnlar to tba Bnaaten represents'

ibrud explaining toat tbe result of hi* per*
ional a-xa hang, of opinions With the QernUtt, Am
ti.au and Italian foreign Ministers wnsatiafsc-
la irv ami 'a-nd, IO the il.-se txTil pm ..I ne.lre."
Vu sba. Jan. :l. < iain' K ilnokv, in bia aonfer*

a rn v ii.t ii. ii i.i re. during the tetter's vial uere,
rennred to Prince Biamsre* ihe initiatire an, nil
quretious relating toa retiral of former alliancn
Bel ween the Lmp'-iors.
Lottvon, l.i,. i. tdispatch to th. Monita Poet

from BL Petenborg «m-: "TheCsir received M.
da Gian yeaterday, and aubsequently a long dis-
pall VS all Still tal Ile KtlSTLtll l.lllll.l-SV III Lollllllll

ding Ho- ll.milln ni collie!.¦',,

FAMINE in m"i in kn RUBBIA.
(hiisma. .(.m. :tl.. Hu. Vtttmkt (newspapei

tii.it a t.iiiiiif- prerails ia the Gorernmsnl of Kin r-

s. ii, and thal omi psasante bare eoumitb d rol-
cide tat escape witnemng the misei v of then narr*
mg tts.

PRANCE AND ll 1DA0AB4 IR
Palis, .lau. 31, . Yellow Book ob the Bladagaa*

ciir (in. Ht kui ta published. All-pat'll f I"' 11, i M. Du¬
eler.', lbs theil President nf lin nana il ami Mnits-
tt-r aif Port ign Allans, io Lord Lyona, tim British
Amitasa niau ai Paiis, dale Janna) v 24, says:

i he M ilagasy envoy* have been ma,ic inMeiently bc
on iiiiieii will tn.- legitimate eharaetei nf ibe Preach
hiiiii* unil tin- exleni ot tbe .ii'-'iiciit io winch

roubl saree I bi v i.ai int, rntei tenn il sui
ab lusion wltb regard 'aa tba onaequenrea ol their atti-
iii.*.- Cudal three iiuiuiis.in.es, wlile fully abai*!Og

'iirhproini.il inc ni erti.i'H of Loral limn
tba Brltlab Foreign Minlater), (be Oovernmenl

dot s nor bella vc ihat suv UtofUl pulp,as,- c ni lu
in cam inna,ic itn-g it fra-h Btatemenl of ns view.
ni tba a-ii vi j s I li ailinn ll-a- liri tish dov eminent.

( I rEWATO REINS! ITED .8 KINO.
Pi isi'i. Jan. 31..Cetewayo hw been reinstall al

a* King nf Zululand. About (iva- thousand Znlna
wai. present st the ceremony. Man. of Ute chicle
expressed graai dlnntisfactlon a( the MBdlUoas ob
wini h lu was rei rt d.

sn .MER WRECKED WITH Loss ur Liri:.
l.taMao.v, Jan. .11. .The Ausiiiu.T, a large Italian

steamer, hasbeeo wrecked ra the coast of Tripoli.
Twentyof tbs crew perisibed. 11m Net of the crew
and the paaungera iran ured,

l BB8UPPEREKB IN IRELAND.
I.oNi>on, Jan. 31..Al the -o-eetiBg held hew

Inst night Li ilrv Ira- means fair tba- relief aif Hie dlstrci*
lu I re I anil, .Instill Ma-iiiiThv sahl thal lu- anticipated Hint
lin- pinch of famine WOO al bi' felt ni February ami
Mureil. Mr. O'Donnell, member of Parliament. a>sde a

V ml c ni at larrit up n ! he a.iiv el ii mell t vvllii"'!. he lilli, had
million-, to snare for bsyo Bttlng Egyptians, bat noss
Ol it Hf works.

AMERICAN P.XIIIItPI'** IN CORK.
I iimiiin, Jan. 111..Al tin- la-quest of Ihe

ei.eeo*iTe committee of tbe ('orb Industrial Exhibition,
tba United Btetn Conni al (jueeaatowawill n-ktiie
New Yo it l lui ni l.i r of ( T aa ia, rr I (itulled tuc State Dc
partnaen! al Washington, to consider tha- adrtnbluty of
the American eihlbltora erecting .i separate bul hiing
for the in uer dbiplaj .¦( theil coaii,.

DISAcTI ERA IX) SHIPPING.
l.aiNiioN, .lan. 31. The vessel Milich waa

sunk og Mumbte'a Head os tba 37th inst. «»» nor tba
-i- carr Block Watch, ria at Aral anppoaed, bul another
Mi-ann-r of similar tum ir.'i- nm! BIT fin .alamil I crew of
ri slime milliner

lin in nish -ii,.mei Howland, Captain (ox. finn
shields for-.has lukin it fuya- at liova-r. lier boiler
i* Irakis.

,. British bruk (iv.ilirr. itipialii .luck,mi, from l.v

i-rpooi. J.mu.irv S. for Philadelphia ls 'ail lia, lu's Point
lier nial ii) ant ls bi nix ii ami -In- ia- lo,! sall-.

DEATH OF QENERAL DE LA MOTTEROITOE.
l'vitis, .Inn. :d. iiiuii.il Ji)mi-|i!i Edward dc

Itt Moltennlie ls tl.- u I.

!.. iii-fiii dela MtHteresgewn born In 1808. Ile en

ten ii in" Preach Army when a young man, sad, being a
lieutenant III 1830, bS ll'llill.eed lilli 11 ll 1 BM lil- VV as ll

ga natal a,f brlgaai. tn IBM Be ama mads ganenl ol Uv i

sbm andaomiii,inila"! wltbcrsdll Beerpecfthc Italian
.'iniiy. lim lng pren koualynrved la tbe Crimea In i sTo bs
was made a Hen i'm- for ht* mllltiirv se! vices. [4 j||(.
li.uia-ai i'm lian 'var he *....!< command of tbe Fifteenth
Vi 11, I 01 ,,., 1111 ml 11.1 lag »i 11 np .T'1.00.) men anil, being
altai keil :n Url ".11 lillian nil von i'n.uui ul llielliiy.
Wis forced I,. 11 k lo Ul" l-l,. Will ll r V Ile iv ll , oliliglil
to et,11 n.ile. Il i-i ala-1 a- it v. .-, a'!! |i ut if to fha- youth anal
un ip, ii a -ot in- ira p.. lie wu relieved ol ula coin*
uiuin! anal was anlgned to the rea

iii: CHANNEL TUNNEL PROJECT,
l.uMto't, Jan. 31. A 11 ucliag d' 1 he Channel

I' inna lt.111 iv uv 1 m pu nv lo il.iv ap; hov ni I lie lilli, mut
Inatl aslad Ibu atentento aadesvmo obtsin tbsna
Beal of I'.iiiiiimeiii to tba eiiieiprisc. luis i* a rlrsl
Bebene as te it ti sir Edward Walkin, and prorldn teu
Hu eui af the Illili:'i Shall hs ltira a-ami a hall ililli s lu
l.uiiifioin Dover. .

AMERICAN II0RBE8IN ENGLAND.
I.oni'on, .Jain. 31..The iit'ccpiTiiiT'ri fm the

Lincolnshire nnii.llc.ip number forly-ilx, Inclinlbig bord
ellesmere's Wallenstein umi xfr. I .orilla rd'a -(nc hem and

Anin/.a. The a.'ptniioea for the (Hy timi Miilinrbuu
H.imlicap n.tmner fifty, Including Mr. Kieue'a Foihall,
Mi l.irliianl's IngSSaS, PBl ,utu and Aremra, and Lord
liradford's 1'awaic. The aeveptancca for thc Great

Me riipiiiit.in .-Stakes number iiit)eta>a-n, iueludini" Iro-
ipilllH.

"

TIM; MARQUIS OP LORNE IN OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Jun. 91*.Tho fl ilIU BPI 0 itel lil

and mute arrived in this city to-day. He was mst by a

gu nd of honor from the Foot Ouaral*. Sir John Mae.
do nial and other Ministers of the Clews, ns well as a
liargc niiaibcr of prominent citi/.a-ns, txa.-re also at the
station to greet Dhu.

PATAL EXPLOSION OF FIREWORKS.
Matamoras, Mex., Jan. 31..At the firtt-

works (uetorv of Sefior My rn, in Amiu-iia-c.-i, yes'crduy,
a terrille explosion oi-curi-ed, followed by flying rockets
and bomb*. Meyrn ami four BKStben af his fumily wero
I) irn -ai tii .!¦ ii ti. :tml ii number nt other persons acre
badly Injured.

TUP CARNIVAL IN QUEBEC.
QiF.nr.c, Jan. 31..Thousandi of people at-

(enaleal tawlay thc shntii II/1K on the liuliisof Abraham,
where '. A " Battery, en SSOW shoe a, faeictit the battle of
tim heights oxt r agate, storming Hi- nhl French fort.-,
BU., ls gund stvle. -Snowshoe rSSn were held on the
lacrosse grout-ids. The nnlral dosed tonight witt) a
torchlight proeeeaton in which all tba aiurereut auow-
shaic cliihs of that city (a-ok part.

NEWS PROM THK DOMINION.
aTOKOXTO, Jan. III..The Hall extradition
pupers ri rived from Ot fawn tins nfrernoon. Through
niiue bungling, however, lim d purinien'al seal was nm
attached to toe warrant, thereby making lt useless.
This will milka: a delay o' sever.i! il.u ,.

MaaVTiti lt., Jan. .11. -Ilic'iiard Thomas, Managing
I'ii-cinrof tim (umida Maiiufio! Bltog Company, lias
absconded, after selling out Iii* shares lu (he company
without the know lodge ot ht* cop inners and contrary
t'l their contract.
A few days ago several kalin wen Staten from Bt.

Marie de Muntum-. An attempt wu- made tai IMghteB
hindi ii(s into giving up Hm bodies, but without success.
Then money was offered as nu Inducement, and two of
(he bodies weie haiiib-il STU tar $80 ransom.

In: wi ia.un, om, Jan. 31. Mist Leishman, against
Whom the itev. K. It. Iteutile, of tba" First I'ri-sbvt'-riin
Chunk lier.-, ima broagbl au settee fan- .* 10,001) ter def.
nm limn ul character, charges Mr. Ih-attie With bavlug
criniinally ass,nilled ber on Hire.' different occasions In
bia own bonn curing Mia. Besttle'a sbseau In Dsbbbs*
ber last rbs ene came before tte- Police court to-day,
but waa adjourned nntil to-utoiTow, Hr. Bssttts being
required ts Bsd f4.000 ball.
LOBOOB, ».»nt.. Jan. 31..There wa* a heavy snow

Stem list night amt to-day. and tue railwav s tu this
seell'-ll ure bailly blocked.

Ititti-Kvn i.k. Out, Jan. 31..The sixth annual conven¬

tion of the Kas|ggn Ontario Itinrynn n's Association us-

limbing bern ts Bay Inaral Aanrinn wenpneeot,
among them Harri. Lewes, of Preskfort, X. Y.| Pn*n
san Wetherell, of Boston, and Roba rt Ma-Adam, of Horus,
V V

ii ti ii tx. n. Bl,Jan :n Among rae passengers by tbe
sli mar TiMpmn. vv hich iiriivcd from Liverpool to-day,
is Bishop If. churchill, Bishop of Honolulu. After a
*i.,.ii -int bera U vwii proceed to thc UnitedStetea

Iiitxsiniiiti, Ont Jan. 31. miter. Francis Kotiert
Beutte, paster or thsHm Pushytestes church here
has brought an ip .mn for .-1 (>,(*)(> against a Miss Leish¬
man, a nhool nu, roi, for defamation of character.
Via raittiA, H. ( ., Jan. 31. I'la- nev Ministry of BlIllBb

("olumh'.a 1* n* follows Mr ITIIb. PramilT anal Minis¬
ter if Works, Mr llobroti, I'rovuicUl Secreiary; Mr.

kitoraej 0easrall ami Mr. Drake, PreatdeU o(
H.i Dillie)!.

FOREIGN NOTES.
Loinmir, Wednesday, Jin. :ll. 18P3.

Archer, the jwkey, wss .married ls tte (laughter of
Julia UaWBOO, (ae trainer, at .Newmarket to-alav.
A dlspaich from Vienna *aj ia: " A shock of earth-

ii ike was fib (1:1* uftiriioaakou the Hoiictuiun Ittesen-ajllTS.' WI
Oe (urge,

Proastes Ooverosaenl istimarcB (he cost of tho
plop,,-1 it extension of tbe net work of bta.e raiiroaals at
76,126,200 iiiai ks.
Edwin Boote tblaerenteg matta lil* lust appearance in

\a King Lear. The in,use was crowded and he
WU IX clva-,1 wlill 'iitliusiiism.

BS Bg PS 'slid,iii dispatch says that experts
Hil-. i»e H Oermaa eodlgnttes of tbs u-saUsd Bow-York
sud Antwerp rules ot uuvlgatiou, m order to prevent
colilihiuj at sea.

A illiputa li fruin Cairo say* " I'iincc Fre.lerlck Charles
of lins.il luis i. du ned fiann I'pp.r j-.'gypt. He will
si ,i on Thursday f, r Syria and Psinttes by (hu way of
Sue/, sud Mouin BlUSt."
Adlspatek from Vienna says: " Ma>st of the members

or Hie (nan ber of input'.s Ulonging ta) the Herman

oppnltlon abetalned in a marked manner from ad ii 1
n.gthe Courl Hill last mg it. They attended luatead
tl.e Mtiai, ni i; ,i! iii ai,10f .ne Qermaa Behool Vcrem."
TbeVlenne rowmkut annsaseu tkst la spite sf Bte rn

terfei. me aartli." liovernm .nt lu prOhlMttBg Its san" lt
eded In - Hair nearly foity tbounnd c.ipies yes-

li-rnay, whliii :s mon than tue average of Its -uI'-h.
Au. tli.-r out lu .ali of (he c.iiiv.ctt employed nt the

v... ai iVorii* an Hawlbowltnslatend la tbs harbor of

Cork, oa-eiirra-al today, bot IBS disturbance was tiooti

quelled, fha mattey la sttrlbated te a (llnticsBitnl
ben.i tt"' Land League narine and tbe ordinary
priMine-s.
Thirty live hundred porcelain milkers In I.'lieges are

ant on strike, and tbe situation is becoming grara A
spei lal commit lee has bren fa irmed under lie allspice! of
tor Anarchists to provide relief fiar tbeldle workasea.
Engllah unionists have Bent lodo fraan

lt ls ssnrtatned teat tbe 2,500 Danu living in Barth
sig, Prussia, kare Msntfaatsd bc laelteatten te

meet the Dantab repreoentetloM against the expulsion
au nicn declining to be enrolled In the Prussian Army.
On tbe arrival of thc I niblin train in fork Inst eta liing

detectives arrestedSjsrrSJ .who stated that lie knew

Kavanagh, now n paten n suspicion ot

hiing ono of tbs I'tittiiix Park murderers.
The imvev had In his pe*naalon s ticket for past-ug*
to America on the steamer Adi latte. Woes arr.-ned, ne
called upon the crowd st tbe depot I easer for council
lor Carey.
Hiv wi. Jun. 31 llii'dHveriinient of santo Domingo

ha- ordered thur resnls sailing (tom countries where

_temmlean s mania hrs lainr' e irry bill* of health signed
in tin consuls, or they will not be allowed to eater tbs
porte of the Republic. Tba order wn to go in force for
Ho Lulled states in (lnilx din* fiom licet min r 1.1 last.

TER scullin. HOI SE INQUEST.
Milwaukee, Jbb. 31..The iDqaeel Into the

c.ui-as of the ttewball iiuii«c alantarwn chicly de*
roted Un liv to ti itlmony on the condlttea sf the build*
Inr. Anumber U sxpsrte testified test tbs benn wu
as safa-a* umst of the Brst-clon in.ml*, c. D. Koah.
pYesideui of Uh- Newhall llouoe Association, icdtiued
ia,ii bi though! ilia: Ure wu.. Incendiary.

THE rm KAWAT BEACH CH l: FORMED,

Aim nv, .l.ni. 31..The Rockaway Be«efa
i mb, of Bockswsy, ospltel (BOOi.000, g*u a pnlhntesry
ceri ilia',nc of incorporation tO-dsy. li"' BbJaCtS of the

.luii un- to Improve tbs breed nf borne umi tbe e»tab-
ii'shim-in oi i pail, sad rat .¦ track al Psr Bockswsy.

FR Ifj MES ls OE ll LSI LES M.WS.

THE MULLUM' NAT!" VI IMSOCIATIOX.
Ciivii \\i». Jan. 31..The Millen' Nationa]

Association mel hi le tO-d iy. Lt soliiilulis were adopted
giving tbe sub-executive commlttn power to Hit rn li*

d terrel lon i" protect members by nttlcment or litlgs-
ii,,,i hi p:in ii! nita.

ix lill, lit RSI INO Of A Mill BL.
Gbkbnca8Ti.Fi Ind.. Jbb. 31..A wheel

.. iterdsy In RH*} '* hoop and
lurtory, illj Injuring John tSlllott audie-

riotislj hurting fo ii otUr*.
\ Mila || |',| IVVLI*, UM. VIOLS ANTI '.SJ)'' ''"I,.
Chi. k.i.,.Inn. 31. -Tnt Ameriean tUM mil

uiiiioiiiice a pigeon mutch turret .1 upon b "tween aptain
Uog*rdua and Ur. Correr, n. i-o *m.t u. i.om-v'.¦ ra

i, |,,,,,,., ¦._.. r,, f1,000, 100 btUssscfc, gre gtoaatt-
ll lilas, I. ana.oll (JUn I UH) ITllc._
CMIMMSANDi 18UALTIR8- UV TELEGRAPH.

SUICIDE 11V BHOOTIBO.
Kpw-OrXi-ans. .la". 31..cr. W.Atty, age

M. ( t, a,call.Ul I'ariSh Hllllllltte t smellie Ua'l-e to

s'ln'.'.'.rlo ian.-'. H Ibrxmgh the he ut. rh*can
lilli. ""ll.

., si'iu-K BBOKRB HI-LI' FOB ntl u

a.... T u,, pm i, .i.i-i. <i. I-: xx ii i-i B. Williams, fl
.' broki r. vxlio mis .rn si. d las) s bj .it

ni,i,e anti .ahtitn!.,. ['"'<" »hai-esof

,i. ,1, this afternoon end ni hall in
A BOIIOONKB PROBABLY LOST

Pun uni i'm v. Jan. UL H is feared thal i'm
.i.,,, Henry H Wllllataaon bouad lol li's part fi,un
I ,', ..airville Ha. h il'i'ii esl. ii* *na" lt BOW lOil ita.sover-

i.. ii commanded by Captain Joha r" Wllooa. whoa*
i,,ni'ii.-i i* the malo. Toeveatalla bisbsU byasnwu "i*

mell
ill ll ON Al ll Ililli: Ol-' MAI.I'IHK TK.n.

liii.siKK. Penn., .lau. 111.-mu.u I and David
dasi (levelling cancer Boolara.and Miiiia.ii J. PeriiiD*, .

.ludrul who .ir ,a,,l to -ian- caused the ile.uti of M rs. Jame*

Annstrong whom they tren od Mr cancer, wero given a be*ri
lug tai ai..) David "ft sU Psiates wats liisobfttgt-d: samuel
lajut iv as hehl tor I rmi.

THK.'AllrttlLI. HTJROXR TKIAL.
NiW-IIavkn, C.tnt.. Jan. Ul.-Ihe Jury in the

(m.,ii inui.lor ttia), after * tao trans' *c**toii. reported it i

oi_iick ibis evening ihat thuy were unable lu egree. They
l,a,l.. .ui fain' liaiius As till* I* Om atfcoiid allaigiecmeut
Illa uiiltk.uv thai ihe.o will bes third ti lal. Xbo a*UBSBr*S
ball, «i.too. was oultuutid.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON,
CoN'opissioVAL AND GF.NLRAL TOPICS.
mI.i.IV PUilllItKSS WITH Tllll WAYS AND MKASS

tAMttt imi.vrvATuRS ano tiik *.(oak *****-
TH'.H.TVM) MP Uti MINTS AT IUDS-A RIVER
and BABBOtt hill pRoposin.
Tho Houri, continued yesterday to consider

Ute t heniical .schedule of thc* Way* and Moans
taii!) hill umi disposed of BBIBBlOOtt items, lt
ia raid that friends of tim hill nre lieeomin- ilis-
couiii^'cil at tim tittil progress Btttttl and that
th. ii' is even quiet talk of abandoning the hill.
The Senate ye.ster.lay took action with respect
to the linties on sugar, molasses, otc. A report
to the Secretary of the Trcaswy hy the Chief
Of thc Revenue Marine Division, respecting tho
niivil esLiblishnicnt, will attract attention ia
viewof the recent proposition to transfer cer¬
tain Treasury bureaus to the control cf tho
Navy Department. Tho Houro Committee ou
Commerce aro preparing a river and harbor
bill. _

THK WAYS AND MKAN .-j TARIFF HILL.
ii- iiilndm bbb. BBTBBttttB Itt tim: BlrfBttl TAM

OB AItA*.I,(,Ni\a; IT.ItlPI lilla .IVS VuTINO
WITH THK IlKMlJCIUT.-).

ill) fBIBOBBIB IDTBB lliiiuvi

Waskinuion, Jan. BL.The Baan in Committee
of the Whole to-day spent more thin (lino hours
on tba Tariff bill and disposed of sevenieen items
on S hi'dule A LTbIbm more rapid pro tress
sha!l lie made in the next three days
Saturday night will find tho first
sahedii.t* still unfinished, and work upon
it cannot bc resumed again until Tuesday, a part of
which day, as well as of Saturday, ha* been set
apart for eulogie upon iseseesd Repre-
*ii: tat ives.
While the schedule af chemicals contains a

greater number of di tterent pani!_T:ipha than any
of the others., several of them equal
lt or exceed it in the number of sepnrato
it'-iiis, many of which will provoke long and bitter
discussion. The free-trade Demoi r its showed lesa
vim to-day than yesterday, and the proportion of
foolish anil ignorant attempts to amend the hill
was smaller. Mr. Carlisle took a more prominent
part to-dav than yesterday, and proposed several
aniendmeiitH, apparently iu good faith. The tint
one was adopted because, aa is usually the caso

early in the day, more Democrats
thin Republicans were present. There
is some grumbling nulling R.'publicans
bec,msc Chairman Kailey does not show a greater
willingness tu yield some small matters, when by
ib'ing so'.ii'could greatly facilitate tba" progress of
the bi.I. lip"re is also a disposition to criticise his
parliamentary management of the measure, which
many Representative* thiuk ought tai have been
eanttdad BB a younger anil iinieker man, who
would have been constantly (BB the alert to seize

poitus of advantage. While many Republicans
still t-zpress great, hope, and in some cases confi¬
dence, that tim bill will pass the Hams.., it was evi¬
dent fins aftonio >n f hut the Republican BfSttttattH of
Hie Ways anil Means Committee were less hopeful
than at any pn-\mus time.
There ia already quiet talk of abandoning the

Ways and Means bill as soon a* the Internal Reve¬
nue ami Tani! bills now before the Sa-nate shall
have been passed and sent to the House; anal of
making au efl'.irt to pass the latter
bill under suspension of tha- rules. Thia
matter has airea-dy been talked over informally hy
leading Republicans ami Denim rats, ami it ls un¬
derstood that Mr. Randall, BBBBBg others, thinks
such an attempt would .raccesd. las Bnl dny when
such an etlnrt cuiilal ba maila' irani!.I b." February li).
In the Issi six alays of a session flsotteos le suspend
rbi-mies are al wai--in nrda-r. Some (,i those who
lavorthl, plan do so lieeaiise they expect the Sen¬
ate bill will etla'ct a larger reduction ol mies than
tin-House hill; xv hi le others, who tie ul;, il, mic a
ra-'ii.a-tion of internal taxation, think thia
scheme oilers about th.s only kana a.f se¬

aming it. Thc routine? proa.,dings in
Committee of tbs Whole today were en-

IIretied by a tort brisk diacaaateB af an
aineiiiliiient odered by Mr. Fucker. transferring to
tin- fraa- list i|iiiiua ami citiclioii'alin. upon wl'ich !he
committee had recommended a daly of io par cent.
Mr. Mclx'i ii/ia-. ad' Kentucky, who braniglit ni the

**Fres^Qnininc~- bill of ls?'.-, daliTsred a semi-
huuioroiis and mholly sarcastic speech for the
ituuiidiiiiiit and against th." Haiti bill,
the " iniquity" and " infamy" of whiaih
inspired him to use a maa! m.my -(mug objei'tions
nud Blake -Tune ii s- which were highly relished ea
hot li sides Of the House. lu th" BON serious digi
i-siuti the friends rutdopponentsaf" ina quinine"
ai h apf*eared to auks un an rqaally stiaag ctso

by BUBBA of facts, ftgoru ami asaafttoatt but
when the Mouse divided, fwenty-tive Repitbiii-ans
Stood up with the Denian:,rs. ami the
aBanndurnI wuadopted-.108 te .">7. Mr. Carlisle's
amend ua'iit, earria al carlin ni tin- dav hy a xtiio aif
»;:. to 82 bea ansi- sn macy Repnblicatia iran lag¬
gard in attendance, redans the rata" on a lu mi mt,
aluin, etc.. from 80 to 40 estela p-r KM) pound*.
Messrs, Anderson and Kaaaon voted for it.
A committee smendmenl was adopted

to tba paragraph retatiag ta mineral
wac is A*it now stand.*, Imitation and Bitifleial
n :a nil wsters in bodes ot juits ale to pty a date
of 3 cento for neb qnarl or traction thereof, and
no dnty is to be Imposed upon the botttes 'ar jugs
containing ben
A motion by Mr. Kaaun to place upon the free

I;, "ballia or barytes." tipou which
tbo committee rccorameod ft duty of '.'-5 of a cent
per poii ul. called oat spIgereosprotea from Mr.
locker, abo. free trader as bi is. wants Virginia
indusmea protected. Mr. Inciter's /.-alan ¦ pro*
teciinnis) vv.ls rewarded, and the duty on

baryta was retained. Re wea Batt the
nnly tiTi'-tiadi- Deeaoeral who np-
|n-iired ni the rob'aif a protectionist to-dav, how¬
ever. Messrs. Rosecrans and Bes ry. the latter aa*
ju. ully. became very earnest, not to sty t-xfited,
while advocating an amenoaisnt to put is.racio
acid, borate of lune, etc, on the duii.ible listia
order (" protect a Csltforate industry.
Ml.-il a liol ts VVi-1'e scCOIiala'al bs Mr. I'age,
ali the ii elltlllltilt \Mls aunptcil. UlipiMlUg B

dnty of .") ci'lits pa r pt lind upon pure boin la .nial,
as 'vu ii as apon relined boi.i\, and a duty
Ol ;i nuts per pound upon commercial
horacio :uiil. cnide borax sud borate of
lime, lie only Uher smei donal adopted was ono

in klr. Ksa*>oo, wintong from :U io '-."tt i Btsstpu
poiimi tbeainty on " s cuting ami Fan- white dry.

lt ih probable tbsi an effort will be made (n uior-

t nv toa opt th- Hiscuck rule. If tBoeu*edB, tatt
House will fit from Ila BS. tatt p. m. each day,
ami then. I) fl"' Bspubl.cana will sttend paaetejaliy
pud ( mist.indy, tiuiah helier progress eau iie made,

.-FLAK INIKK'FSTS AND THE TARIFF.
uv na itu icu rai rm; 1 Kim

WAMitiNaiToN, Jan. UL.The war of the sugar
interests, tho p..ulm-.rs himiu-I lix- nSjttsSB, wu*

eaiiitiuuoil to-aliy without dci-ideil advantage
to either side, but B0BU of the Lou¬
isiana limn express the opinion that the
work ilona, ni debate xviii ultimately result in

unii>. alight itu.irov norit for th ir side, as com-

psrad with the nhadals ispaetod hf the Fi nana's
( a.iiunil i-i". The um.-mini-nt ottered yesterday by
Senator .Milich, rsdBUng the rat.- BB**. teW grades,
was. ib.u ned today so aa to cover all grades. Il
tefl tin- rata upa)ii sugar testing 75 de¬
grees, tho lowest quality known, at
nil.- itu.I B (plaiter, aa tba' Finance Couiinitteo
had lixeil it, but for each additional di gre." required
the payment of lour kateindtha af a cent, instead
Of flea hundredths as tho co muntU tixed it. The
blgttU grades were lix.M as follows: Between No.
Ll and NH. Kl Dutch standard, 9 03-100 cents per
pound; between No. IQ and No. ._(>, '-Mi-fOO; all
above No. JO, 3 10-100.
Tho faaattttBa Senator* and (heir fiieuda

opposed this amend mont bitterly, on the

ground that lt reduced the protectiotnni their home
product., While it lett tho rates upon liigner gradea
prohibrtory. lr was d.tfoatotl Uv a vote of 'Al to BB,
Kenutoi Me.l-hemn'aain-mlmeiit propaaa-ng tosutt-.

st-it'* 'bo la.r.iv CuiiuDtesion ts hotliil": fur tbaiof


